
We heard so many horrible stories about the prison system in Eritrea from people who said they had 

faced so many hardship, torcher, inhuman treatment and extreme agony and pain by a prisons 

interrogators especial by interrogator name wed kebed . 

1) Do you believe such abusive practices exist in the Eritrean prison system by prison official?  

 2) Have any of you or any other minister visited the Eritrean prison system? 

3) Where is the Justice Minster stand on this Matter?  She never say anything on this stories?  

4) Do any of you have any knowledge if she, Ms Fozia Hashim  Minister of Justice ever have a regular 

visited to the prison system beside Sembel prison? 

6) Do any of you have any knowledge if the Just minster try to get feedback and information from the 

prison population regarding their treatment on regular and formal base? 

7) What is the responsibly of Department of Justice regarding the prison system in Eritrea? 

8) If the government of Eritrea denied access to the international human organization, such UN agencies 

and Red Cross why don’t the government set up a human right committee that can monitor the prison 

system in Eritrea? And Report to Justice Minster or to the President or regular base? 

9) What measure have the government of Eritrea especial the Justice department put in place  to 

monitor prison official and interrogators do not abuse their power? 

10) The government always denied that human right violation does not exist in the Eritrean Prison 

system but the government does not make any open, honest, truthful and transparent report regarding 

human right in Eritrea? 

11) Why is the government Eritrea keeping the prisoner official and Interrogators  who people have  

identified them as have being  abusing their power for past 25 years in their position? 

12) Why don’t you move them or replace them? Thank you 


